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sters. She left two weeks ago to
visit. with her fiance and hi als--
ter. Miss Zora, Farnsworth who .

Society News and Clulb Affairs had been guests at tne wuson
home this summer.

Lieutenant Farnsworth ivu
graduated from West Point last

Miss Jean Wilson Bride
Tomorrow Night

- Coming as a pleasant surprise
to the university set is the an-
nouncement of the marriage of
Miss Jean Wilson, daughter of
Mrs. Ella Schultz Wilson, to Lt
Louis Farnsworth, son of Major
Louis D. Farnsworth, scheduled
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock in
San Francisco. f

The couple will be wed in the
chapel at the Presidio and will

Jessie Steele, Society Editor spring. I

Mrs. Wilson, mother . of the i

bride, left Salem yesterday for the
bay city to attend the ceremony.

el Mathews, 71don and Dale Turn
ldge, Lawrence Pack, Aden Cham
bers. Virgil Calavan, Edwin and
Arthur Zehner and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kieper.

' Woodburn St. Mary's Episco-
pal guild held its first fall meet-
ing at the home ot Mrs. Keith
O'Hair Tuesday afternoon; Mrs.
E. H. Cowles presided over the
business meeting and social hour
with refreshments served by the;
hostess followed. Present were1
Mrs. H. W. Bladorn, Mrs. T. C.
Poorman, Mrs. Susan Livesley,
Mrs. Frank Wolfs, Mrs. E. H.
Cowles, Mrs. H. M. Austin, Mrs.
H. L. Gill, Mrs. Nona Yergen and
the hostess. Mrs. W. H. Klme was
a special guest.

reside in Honolulu after Novem-
ber 1. - '

; Brennan Beauty Salon
Permanent, Finger .Waving,
and. Individual Hair Styling

75c to $12.50 j
Early and Late Appointments

Call Mary Brennan, 8925

Tea at Campus Y.W.C.A.
This Afternoon

Honoring Miss Keuulel Emoto,
the exchange student from Ha-
waii, and Miss Chlcksoon Choi,
scholarship student from Korea,
the Willamette Y.W.C.A. will be
hostesa for an informal tea this
afternoon from 1 to S o'clock at
Chrestd cottage. All students on
the campus and the faculty are
invited.

Miss Julia Johnson will Intro-
duce to the line which will consist
of the honored guests and Miss
Helen Knight, president of the
Y. W. C. A. Tho cabinet will as-
sist informally about the room in
receiving the guests.

A musical program will be pre-
sented during the afternoon. An
attractive arrangement of fall
flowers will be used on the tea
table guarded - by tapers. Mrs.
Bruce Baxter and Mrs. Frank
Spears will alternate at the tea
urns.

Miss Anoka Coates is in charge
of serving and will be assisted by
a group of freshmen girls. Miss
Roberta McGilchiist is arranging
the decorations, while Miss Edna
Savage is planning the

Miss Wilson attended Oregon
State college Where she was a
member of Kappa Alpha Tneta
and has been active in the Spin

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday, September 27
South Salem W. C. T. U. with Mrs. . T. Barkus,

890 Saginaw, 2 p. m.
Missouri club at J. L. Cutler home, 2270 Maple ave-

nue. 8 p. m.
Daughters of Union Veterans with Mrs. Katherine

town, 143 S. 13th, 8 p. m.
Three Link club in Odd Fellows hall, 2:30 p. m. -

Saturday, September 28 .
Salem Woman's club at 2:30 p. m. in clubhouse on

North Cottage.

Bridge Benefit at
Sorority Event

October 3
ot the smartest of earlyONE benefits will be the after-

noon and evening bridge parties
given at the Alpha Phi Alpha
chapter house for the benefit of
the sorority Thursday, October S.

The afternoon affair will draw
from the feminine contingent but
men as well as women are Invited
to attend the evening party. Many
young couples are anticipated.

The committee in charge is
made up of Mrs. W. E. Feldman,
Mrs. Ray Yocum and Mrs. Frank
Crawford. Either Mrs. Feldman
at 439S or Mrs. Yocum at 6249
may be called for reservations.

Relief Corps Honored at
Tea Thursday

,

js

Bar Meet Affairs
Begin Today

With Tea
PENING the round of enter-
tainment planned in honor ot

wires Tisitlng attorneys today and
tomorrow . Is the bridge tea this
afternoon at the home of Mrs.

- Donald Young. Mrs. Brazier Small
Is in charge. . -
V Wires of all Salem attorneys
are joining in greeting the guests
this weekend and contributing to
the pleasure of their stay. Local
reservations for the bridge this
afternoon and luncheon tomorrow
are being handled by Mrs. Paul
Hendricks, general chairman for
all events. : . '

". Mrs. John Rand and Mrs. Percy
Kelly viU preside at the tea table
this afternoon. The centerpiece
win be of blue-gra- y gladioli in an
Italian pottery bowl. on a silver
cloth. . Yellow glads will be used
about the guest rooms.

Mrs. J. U. Campbell, Mrs. Harry
H. Belt and Mrs. George Rossman

. hare .been asked , to assist in re-
ceiving.' Those on Mrs. Small's
committee are Mrs. Custer. Ross,

c Mrs. 'Wallace. Carson. Mrs. Lyle
Page, Mrs. Max Page, Mrs. Edwin
Keech and Mrs. Allan Carson.

Mrs. Charles H. Martin, Mrs.
Charles L. ,McNary " and, Mrs.
James Mott will be. distinguished
guests. . . "

The luncheon tomorrow is at
' the Marion hotel; .

North Howell Surprising Mrs.
- A. TV dine on her birthday an-- .
niversary 'Monday night, a group

. of friends called and spent the
erening with cards and converse
tion. Present were 'Mr. and Mrs.

: J-- S. Coomler, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
'Esson. and Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Coomler. Refreshments were serv-
ed by Mrs. Coomler and Mrs.'

Mrs. G. T. Gerlinger to
Speak at Dallas

Dallas. Mrs. George T. Ger
linger of Portland, chairman of
the state federation endowment
fund, will be the main speaker
for the opening fall meteing of
the Dallas Woman's club Tues-
day, October 1. Mrs. H. D. Peter-
son, first vice-preside- nt, will give
a resume of the federation ses-
sions held in Portland early in
September.

Zonta Club Hears Report
Of Convention

Dr. Helen Pearce gave her re-

port as delegate from the Inter-

national convention of Zonta held
at Riverside during the summer,
before the local club's' luncheon
yesterday afternoon in the Marion
hotel.

Miss Nellie Schwab,' .delegate,
and Miss Doris Riches, alternate,
were named to represent district
six at the conference in Olympia
October 12 and 13.

Covers at luncheon were placed
for Miss Schwab, Miss Riches, Dr.
Pearce, Miss Helen Louise Crosby,
Mrs. La Verne Winkler, Miss Helen
Yockey, Miss Dorothy Pearce, Miss
Helen Barrett, Mrs. Mable Brown-el- l,

Mrs. Ora Mclntyre, Mrs. Vic-
tory Morris, Miss Lillian McDon-
ald and Mrs. Margaret Rosecrans- -

' -

. Miss Helen Louise Crosby will
have as her house guests during
the Oregon State Bar association
meeting Miss Amelia C. Metzen,
an attorney from Eugene. Both
Miss Crosby and Miss Metzen were
affiliated with Phi Delta Delta,
law honorary for women, at the
University of Oregon. 7

Juveniles Elect Officers
For Coining Year

Officers for the coming year
Tere elected by Juveniles of
Neighbors of Woodcraft Tuesday
night as follows: Past guardian
neighbor, Jackie Walker; guard-
ian neighbor, Pauline Craven; ad-
viser, , Reid Shelton; magician,
Ethel Craven; attendant. Patsy
Scott; clerk, Vera -- Galloway;
banker, Marian Zwicker; captain,
Vera Walker; inner sentinel,
Mary Alice Cottew; outer senti-
nel, Jean Richter; musician, Glor-
ia Cottew; flag bearers, Harvey
Loveall and Dick Craven; pages,
11a Jean Morrison, Darrell Walk-
er, Shirley Hall and Marjorie
Crooks. Mrs. Dorothy Walker was
named as installing officer.

A short business meeting was
held, followed by refreshments
served by Senior Guardian Mina
Olmstead.

Tonight all former Missourians
and friends are welcome to the
meeting ot the Missouri club at
the J..L.,Cutler home, 2270 Ma-

ple, at 8 p. m. A business session
will be followed by a program and
refreshments.

Mrs. Amanda Crum opened her
home to the Woman's Relief
Corps and friends Thursday after-
noon. The hostess was assisted at
the tea hour by Mrs. Bessie Ma-
rtin,. Mrs. Cordelia LaBare, Mrs.
Mary Winkle and Mrs. 'Georgia
Thrapp.

Others in attendance were Mrs.
Lizzie W. Smith, Mrs. Pauline
Clark, Mrs. Hatrie Cameron, Mrs.
Ella Eggleston, Miss Serena An-
derson, Mrs. Louisa Koon, Mrs.
Jennie Martin, Mrs. Fanny Hoov-
er, Mrs. Rachel Ruth, Mrs. Goldia
Kyle, Mrs. Lulu Boring, Mrs. Rose
Voris, Mrs. Clara McDerby, Mrs.
Blanche Stuart. Mrs. Maud Chit-
tenden, Mrs. Eloise Aaron, Mrs.
Jennie F. B. Jones and Mrs. Ruth
Sayre.

Woman's Club Will Hear
Miss Jessie Short !

Miss Jessie Short of Reed col

Mrs. Theo Friend will outline
the procedure followed in kinder-
garten training by the Meisinger
studio of which she is director.
The studio will also provide ya

...GOOD STYLES!
A wing tip of choke c!f-tki-a.

Just one of the many
smart stylet you'll fin j
hcr, at . .

music selection.

SUPER VALUE!
Th utmost for your shee dol-
lars... when you west Brown-If- !!

quality shoes. Choke calf-tV'- m

Is a fawite style.

T!

Built om 34 fittinj kits
that assure day-fo-ef con-for- t.

Calfskin in a modified
French toe.

At the close of the tea hour,
the club women will be given an
opportunity to inspect the new
elementary school building. This
has been arranged by Mrs. R. R. 4.50$5.00 $4.00Turner, chairman of the educa-
tion committee. Mrs. Erie Fulg- -
ham, president, will preside at
the meeting.lege will be the principal speaker

at the meeting ot the Salem

Talbot Miss Loisel Mathews
was given a farewell surprise par
ty at the home of her parents
Tuesday night. Miss Mathews will

Showing the New Fall Models

in Brown Bilts

Buster Brown Shoe Store
Agents for Foot Science Arch Shoes

leave the last of the week lor
Port Collins, Colo., to spend the
winter. Quality Economy

Lunch was served at midnight
to Misses Elda Wintermantel,

Woman's club Saturday afternoon
in the clubhouse on North Cot-
tage street. Her topic will be
"Our Movie-Mak- e Children."

Members of the city council
and their wives together with
Mayor and Mrs. V. E. Kuhn will
be honored guests.

Mrs. John Minto is in charge
of the musical program.

Mrs. George Rhoten is chair-
man of the tea committee, assist-
ed by Mrs. John Minto, Mrs.
Floyd White, Mrs. Frank .G. My-

ers, Mrs. E. T. Barnes and Mrs.
C. K. Spaulding.

Miss Schmoker Feted

Phyllis and Marjorie Cole. Ida
Belknap, Ilene BHnston, Georgia
and Anita Kilmour, Wilma WinELgLJtLfo termantel, Laverne Kieper, Lois- -

OF On Birthday
Geraldine Schmoker gave a par HERE'S THE LOWEST COST

HEATING UIIIT YOU CAN

ty at her home on North Cottage
street recently, celebrating her

AUTOMATIC

BUY FOR IIninth birthday. She is the onlyWAR daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.0U S E Schmoker, Games of various kinds2Lj uJ o were played and refreshments
were served. She received many
appropriate birthday gifts.

I ir l . , & 1
La v xv --rr' AYOUR PRESENT FURNACThose present were: Anne Ty

son, Genevieve Winslow, JoanCUPS

and

Beakey, Jean Barham, Sylvia
Brixey, Jean Busick, Jean New-
man, Miriam Becke, Betty Zoe Al-

len, Maxine Wagner, Janice Lem-mo- n,

Geraldine Schmoker and
Mrs. B. F. Schmoker.19cSAUCERS Regularly 45c - On Sale

Golden Hour Club Holds
Initial Meet

LUMINOUS FLAME GAS CONVERSION

BURNER only Qi(0 installed

A speecial purchase of fine china tea cups and saucers. Banded
floral decorations with gold stripes and handles. Interior finish
of iridescent pearl. Three patterns. Choose now and save ! Mrs. A. A. Siewert invited the

Golden Hour club to her home TERMS $5 a monthro I fx) Iyesterday tfternoon for luncheon plot Knall currfnf charge
followed by several informal
hours of sewing and conversation.
Mrs. Frank Gerton of Dayton,
Wash., was an additional guest.

Members of the club are Mrs.'
Roy R. Hewitt, Mrs. Mason Bish

PRISM

PATTERN
GLASSWARE 25c op, Mrs. C. A. Sprague, Mrs. J.

Ray Pemberton, Mrs. W. H. Bretz,
Mrs. B. E. Sisson, Mrs. W. A.
Schultz, Mrs. E. B. Millard, Mrs.
Leslie Springer, Mrs. John Carkin,

If your present solijj fuel furnace is in good condition,"'
the most inexpensive way to have automatic heat is to
install this gas conversion burner. This is the only burn-- i
er that operates on the combustion principle for which
your present furnace wa,s designed. Its use makes your,
furnace 10 -- 15 more efficient.

This gas conversion burner can be installed easily and
quickly. Then you will be rid of the nuisances of fuel
ordering, delivery, cutting and storage of uneven heat

of monotonous furnace tending of ashes, soot, dirt
and constant cleaning. The cost of this burner is lower

Regularly 50c - On Sale

than thatf any other 'type of automatic burner. Reduced
gas heatingrates haveput the convenience of this effort-
less heat easily within your reach.

So plan to see this burner in operation in our show-

rooms today. Hundreds who installed burners last year
are completely satisfied. You will be glad you purchased
one of these conversion burners, too.

Mrs. Carle Abrams and the host
ess, Mrs. A. A. Siewert.

Silverton Miss Gladys Mc- -

Just new! A special buy on this lovely prism pattern crystal
glassware today and tomorrow for only 25c. Choose candle
sticks, compotes, powder jars, relish dishes, mayonnaise jar,
rose bowls and a lot of other pieces you'll want. in your home.

Neer, bride-ele-ct of Fred Cavander
was honored at a prettily arrang Installation time.. .only a few hours!ed affair at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Kenneth Williams, Tues
day night. The date for the wed
ding is announced for the first IF YOU NEED A NEW FURNACE YOU CAN GET Aweek in October.

Present were Miss McNeer, Mrs.
Norman Kolln, Mrs. LowellREFRIGERATOR

SETS Regularly $1.50 - On Sale
Brown, Mrs. F. M. Powell, Mrs

COMPLETE GAS HEATING g
SYSTEM FOR AS LITTLE AS..98c Henry Williams, Mrs. Al Dumbler,

Mrs. Richard Holm, Miss Olga and year eld
equipment0 -, ,Green, Mrs. W. M. Stortr, Mrs.

LaMont Fry, Mrs. Earl Hartman,
Mrs. Oscar Storaasll, Miss Nila
Johnson, Mrs. James Johnson,

g Hand decorated china refrigerator sets of four containers with
cover. Modern design. One or all may be used to good advant-

age. Nest perfectly. Buy for self or gift!
Mrs. E. P. McNeer. Mrs. Joe
Thompson, Miss Gertrude Chrys
ler, Miss. Ellen Christenson.

Woodburn Mrs. Conlev D
Sllsby, recent bride, was honored
Friday night with a miscellaneous
shower and reception at the
Church of Christ, of which "her

SILVER PLATED

FLATWARE

TERMS $8 a meat
phM email cafTjrin charge -

You have your choice of gray
red or green sprayed finish. All '

work is in accordance with the
code for furnace installation, i

This $287.50 complete gas
furnace installation ' is for
homes containing not more than
5 rooms and bath on one floor;
where pipe furnace system is
replaced. If your home has 2
stories and not more than 8
rooms, you will need the larger
furnace on which the price, is
?377.50 and your old pipe fur-
nace, ducts and attachments.
Terms on this installation;
$11.50 a month plus carrying
charge. - -

Here is the most remarkable
offer you have ever had. A new
gas burner, plus all necessary
complete furnace with built-i- n

ducts, air returns, registers,
etc., to give you complete new
heating system. You can't buy
any other type of automatic
heating system for anywhere
near this price. In fact, most
automatic burners alone cost
about as much as this complete
automatic gas installation.

Remember this price in-

cludes full installation of fur-
nace with thermostat, humidi-
fier, necessary cold air returns,
necessary heat ducts wrapped
in asbestos paper, and registers.

9c husband, Rev. Conley D. Silsby,
is nastor. Tha church was beauRegularly 15c - On Sale
tifully decorated for the occasion
with flowers from the Woodward
gardens. Many beautiful and use
ful gifts were aeceived by the hon
or guest.

Refreshments were served at i
late hour by the hostesses, Mrs
Minnie Bissell. Mrs. Latta. Mrs

Odd pieces in silver plated flatware such as teaspoons, table-
spoons, butter knives and spreaders, sugar shells, orange spoons.
In Crusader and Cameo patterns. Silverware prices are going up.
Bay now and save at least 50 per cent. Sadie Rich and Mrs. George Tay

lor.

G I FT SH0P-- M A IN F L00R
Mehama A farewell dinner

was given the Clinton Phillips
family Tuesday by his twin sis-
ters, Mrs. Millie Monroe and Mrs.
Rillie Milson. Mr. and Mrs.
Phillips left, that afternoon for
Waldport where, he has employ-
ment in the Frank Atwood hard-
ware store.

4 The Phillips family
have lived here since 1928V ;

When you heat with Gas, you get
all your Gas at lowest cost!

Good-by- e furnace'drudgery. Gas househeating rates are down! Other
ftiel costs are rising. The convenience of clean, safe, dependable, unfail-
ing gas heat is now easily within "your reach. - - "

r-
- - ; - '."

' Thousands are taking advantage of another economy only gas, offers.
When yon heat with gas; you also get your gas for cooking, water heat-- ;

We will gladly make a scientific analysis
of your heating requirements and advise'
yon as to which gas heating appliance

r will give yon the most heat for the least
money. No obligation.' t

- Portland Gas &

t C6KE .COMPANY:
J. --lS6 S. High St. Phone 5910 r

J Vancourer --
?

Oregon City UJIlxboro
Xewberg - Albany Portland - Corrallle

'"

1JT
v SALRM.OUCON i

t Hollywood Mr.- - Charles Lou
of this district , eptertaljaed with
a : party honoring; Roseoe Chrlst-n- er

on his ilt birthday annlTen-ry- .
; - A pleasnt. eTenlng. ot iae

,waa enjoyed; - ..
tng and refrigeration at lowest cost' -

. . , ,r '.1 -


